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Best in Minors

WAl.I A WAI.LA, Wnsrt., May 3.
Three I'aclflc northwent col- -(A. !.)- -

AFTER a baking fallsilbecomes tough or soggy,
you can't make it tender and
tempting. It can't be "fixed."
It 13 like spilled milk
'wasted."
But, there is a way to pre-
vent this v;aste every
woman should use it be-
cause a bake day loss these
days is a real loss.
Calumet Caking Powder pos-
itively prevents failure. Ifc

das been doing it for millions of
housewives for a third of a century.

List of Fighters Includes 12

Men Who Formerly Were

Best Known American Ring.

leKe lei.nln teamn, represcnlliiK the
I'nivernlty of Idaho of .Moscow, Wash-IriKlo- n

Stale ColleKe of I'tillman and
Whitman College of Walla Walla meet
on the Whitman courts May 20 and 21
In their annual trlanpular tournament.

Two new coiirtn arelhein imilt on
the Whitman campim for the tourney,
briiiKlnic the total number up to seven.
'I he meet will be held under the aus

Extra Good Values
LADIES' WHITE FOOTWEAR

Ladies' regular $7.50 white reignskin pumps,
high or low heel $3.85

Ladies' regular $7.50 white reignskin pumps,
high or low heel $3.50 to $3.65

Ladies' regular $6.50 white reignskin oxfords,
low heel $2.95

Ladies' regular $ 1.50 white canvas oxfords,
low heel $2.45

Ladies' regular $6.50 white cross strap pumps,
low heel $2.95

Ladies' regular white two strap pumps,
low heel $2.65

LADIES' WHITE SHOES
Ladies' regular $10.00 white kid shoes . ...... $6.50
Ladies' regular $8.50 white reignskin shoes ..$3.95
Ladies' regular $6.50 white reignskin shoes. . $2.95
Ladies' white shoes, values to $8.50, now $1.95

THE HUB
40 Cash Stores .' 745 Main St

pices of ihf Northwest Conference.
In the past the annual meet has al

ways been held between the same
three schools This year Willamette
rniversity of Halern has asked to be

allowed to compete.

IOH ANGELK8. Oil., Mny 3 (A.
P.) Twelve "Old timers" of flKhtlna
history, hraded by James J. Jefrerie.
former heavyweight title holder, are
wheduled to stnKe unofficial "com-
eback" at a vctcruns' boxing show nt
Vernon, near hero, Mny .

The flKhtom, most of whom nre vet.
erans of the U.iy of events.
Include Al Wnlrast, "Spike" Kohlnson,
Willie ftllehl. Tommy ttyan. itillie
lPke. Leach Cross, Kid McCoy, Dick
Kvlrnd, Krr.ijdo Ne'l uad probably
Jimmy Piltt.

Tle (how In being arranged by The
1 Angeles Kxpress and the Klks'
IdRe to raise fund for entertalnlnic
Flkn from all pnrtM of the country
when they attend the nnnuul conven-
tion here next July.

;.' ,1

Ft , fJ'.M
l:l INMNt.S i:i:i IKKK.

DKTIK UT, .May 3. (A. 1'.) Kt BEsrensr BAFJMG POWDER
Makes most palatable and sweetest cf foods

IuIh won the last Ranie of the series
from Detroit today, 7 to 6, after 1.

una. l.ee's walk. I.a nib's sacrifice
intl Josh ItiliinM' only lilt, a ninle,

I ne oldest "old flmor" on the bill i

scored the winninit run in the 13th.
Thirteen Oct loiters weie ie'n bayes
on bulls, but the visitors played wellm De lonuny llynn, also known an

Jicii Yount!. former middleweight
rhiirltpieh, who, in lsS9 knocked nut

In the pinches, twenty-on- Tmcrs be
Ini; left or. the bases.

"nrK xnatiKhnemy In Detroit in 23

The biggest selling Baking
Powder in the world. Pro-
duced in the largest, most modern,
sanitary Baking Powder Factories.

Possesses only such ingredi-
ents as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities,

Most economical in cost and
use. You save when you
buy it You save when you use it
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 at. Some baking powders come in
1 oz. instead of 16 ot. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

Calumet Jelly
Roll

Recipe
3 eggs beaten

separately, 1 cup
sugar, cups
pastry flour. 2'
level teaspoons
Calumet Baking
Powder, Vi cup
warm water
flavor. Then mix
in the gu&r
way.

ISAI'.K K HOMKi: KID.N'T WIN.
IH'iSTON, May (A. I'.) Kuth

tied the rc re with a home run, his
sixth. In the ninth today, but Uoston
won from New York. 2 to 1. l'ratt
doubled to left with two out in the
last of the ninth and scored on Ileh-.lryx- 'a

drive.

OREGON THEATER, TUESDAY, MAY 3.
The 1'mt of All t'olorinl Minstrels. I'ast lrrwiit Future.

AN I TIIIOI'IAN CARMVAt, OF FI N

HERBERT'S GREATER MINSTRELS
A Master l.au;litfT at JA-r- Tick of the Tx-k- .

10 Hit; AITS 10. Singers. Dancers. C'oiiM'iu'aiui. Sl'MPTl'Ol'S
FIRST PART.

40 KINfiS OF MINSTRIXSY 10
6 RII; CO.Mi:il.NS 0. Ju.i lMilitids anil Syurop&tcr. FI'NNY

aftf.ki'ifc'f..
iik; fri.i: strf.i t faradf.

KfUTS ON SAI.i: AT FKOI'LICS WAItl-HO- l SIC Price $1.00 Him Tan

muniM and In 1891 nt Mlnneapolle
knocked out Danny Needhnm In 46
ijciinds. Tommy In 51 yearn of age and
retlrd ...

Next In uae Hided In Chillies Walter
(Fl'lke) :;hinsoii. who helped materung history a quarter of a century
a fiKliling Terry ' MeOovern, Jim
I'rlwoll and others of llnhtwelKht
fame. "Pplke- - la billed to meet Willie
Illlchlc, former IlKhlwelKht champion
who. nl nre leaving the ring. has been In
In the automobile business. Itnhinsoii
Is 4 ,

I'ltrher Tommy Long of the Louis-
ville club In the American Annccla-tlo- n

Is probably the best prospect in
the minora today. But ho refuse
to be Bold to a major league club.
He pitched a nohlt, no-ru- (tame
airalnat Toledo lant year. He la 22.
Inset ahowa how Tommy holds the
lill.

I'l. AVI It'S TKIAI. TOMOUIIOW.
NWW VtiKK, .May (A. P. I

Tne tr.al of llenny Kauff. basebar
tla er on tharj-'e- s of stealing an auto-moiitl-

was set for May 4 today at thi
reijueut of counsel for the suspended
outfielder of the New York Nationals-

An.ong other on the bill in Ad Wol- - '

Sant. the "MIchlMn Wildcat" who Innnn in training- at Hollywood, a mi'i- -
orb. where he Is In the motion picture
industry, Pape. now 34. is un nraiian

. iiHinitrijiiii entinipinn and--vho conquered the mighty Kiirtllhi;
Nelson In 40 rounds. Mllly Papke. an-
other who wllf aiipcnr, wnn mlddle-'Vela-

title holder it one tlne." Mix
big fluht wo at Xaud Junction where
ha knocked out Stanley Ketchel.

Cronn, a dentist and physical
llector. who In to appear, Is hardly an

Thin Time I asl Year.
Russell. lied Sox. held Yanks

to two hits one a scratch.
I rooklyu heat Hcston i to 1 in

:i Inn ngs, making f.x innings of
play In three successive games.

Deivnil beat Cleveland, winning
tl - firs: game of the tcw-n- .

arower, Pick llyland Is a Fresno, Cal.
fireman, Krankie Nell is working for
the (covernmcnt In San Francisco and
Jefferlen. iiKed 4fi, Is on his ranch not
f.H irom here.

At the show. Frank iPuhum) cnni, WHY?
III IT' I'.KATS O IIOWI).

NKW YtiltK, May 3. (A. P.)
Johnny Putf of Jersey fity, Americjio

boxiiiK champion, received
the judge's decision over Kddle
n'Dowd of Columbus, (Moo, after i

ri roilnil bout last ni'bt. A J25O0
belt, embleniaiit- of the ttle. was

tn Huff by Tex itickard and
will become h a If he de

hen hnt and cane and boutonnierenlf-- l. . - - .... - . t ... "A FKAXriS'O. May J. (I. r.
I i .1 v'""' "f anifwn to thousand of of

Wolgant who ( SI yearn old. In llv- - b,.r um, lmw , ,

Ina at Venice, near here. "Spike" Hob- - ownnr. will referee

fends It success tiily three limes.

L'hicacti won the season's VrA
donfe" header from the Ueds.

riiilade!diia hit .NehT for :'l
hingies, iteat the (Giants and
w cut into firs! place.

Washington made seven runs
in the first inn.ng off the Ath- -

Thomas Monney. the Kan Francisco
j iirei'aradness parade lionib defendant,

appeared in the court just ions enough
to hear Superior J.idge Louderbach

4 continue his case until May 23.
Mooney is fighting for a new trial.
His friends said he appeared as well

TAitT SOON FOR OUIFNT
HK11KKLKV, Qal., May 3. (A. P.i

'del-mine- to win every same, the
l"niersity of California baseball team
pails from San Francisco 'May 10 to
enafi-- In ten contests In Japan and

III;

run your old plow when you can get' a new

Vulcan 3-Ba- se

Gang Plow
as when he entered the San Quentin
penitentiary over two years ago, but
his hair is now tinged with pray.QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

WANTED
Mr. Farmer, bring us your fresh eggs. We

will pay you 26c a dozen.

Have you any fat hens for sale? 26c a pound
is the price we give you. Isn't that more than
they are worth to you

possibly others in China. "Moki"
Myers, outfielder, who recently signed,
to report to Detroit net spring:, will
captain. the Hear team on Its trip. Five
pitchers will be included In the squad.

DFMI'SKY MIST AI'I'KAR.
lirKH' W,c ., X. y.. May 3. (A. IM
Jack Pempsey must appear in court

in !tala .Monday. c en If he nas to
break training, if he wants to defend
in person a suit for limuiuo brought
against him by F. P. . Sliellman for
loyalties alleged due. The heavy-
weight cha.mpic.n's law-ye- asked
postponement until after the fight
with ( arpentier. July 2, but Justice
Taylor ileniid the reivust. '

ForCHICAGO. May 3. (I. P.I A bat
tie in the packing town Is anticipatec"
when the strike breakers prepared t

take the places of 1.500 livcsiocl
handlers who are on strike. Thf
handlers refused to accept an 8 centr
an hour wage reduction.

A partial tie up of the packing busi-

ness is expected as the result. The
handlers take care of all the stock ar-

riving at the
ft STRAIGHT FOR HIUIOKI YN
HKOOKl.YX, May 3 tA. IM

1'rooklyn won its 11th successive game
today by staging a ninth inning rall
and di (eating 1'hiladclphiu. 4 to 3.
Johnston singled, wa ssacrlficed by
(Iril'fith and scored the tying inn on
Wheat's hit. Konetchy then tripled
sending Wheat over with the victory.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional

value should be investigated at your earliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.

Sturgis & Stbrie

I)AVCFR T1KS OF TONSI1.1TIS
SK ATT I.K. May 3 ( 1'. P.) Mar-jori- c

liateman, 17 year old solo dancer
in a local revue, the daughter of a

prominent Oakland. Calif., physician,
died in the hospital of tonsilitis.

Phone 455 youngAt the Sign of a Service
"If It's on the Market We Have If

This smart style for
fellows is featured by
bow in back and nar-

row brim with decided
roll.

FORI MOTOR t. 1.00SF,
WASI1IXUTON, May 3 (C.

Henry Ford's motor company lost
$tiuu,(tiii) by supreme court action. The
court refused to review the decision of

Pendleton Walla Walla
Sold at good bat stores.

MONTANA CITY HAS IlKi H1.AZI.
lU'TTK, Mny 3. ( 1". P.) The Cas-

cade Silver Mining company mill and
the Frisco Hotel, one of the big union"
headquarters nt Xeihart. Mont., was
wiped out by fire, according to reports.
Arthur Melzner, secretary of the Cas-

cade company, est'matcs the aggre-
gate loss nt $175.rtoii.

the lower court in granting the Hotelm ' m
Woodward Co.. of Xesv York, damages
from the motor comtiany because of
the latters' failure to erect an office
building, part of which had been leas-
ed to the hotel.

Widowed
Some FACTS About

FORD
THE I'X rVKRSA.f CAR

Here ar authentic flitiirea from the Ford factory at Petroit.
They show you Just how many Ford eai-- and trucks have been
built ench month Mncc January 1, lilll and how many have
been Bold to retail customers, lu the I'nlted States.

' Si
Delivered to

Retail Customers
67,208
(13,(103
87,221

Produced
29,883
35. HAT.

61,881

JANUARY
FEnWARY
MARCH

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Butter, pound 40c

CRISCO, 1 1-- 2 lbs. 11V! 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs.
81.25.

Wesson Oil, pt. 35c; qt. 65c; 1-- 2 gal. S1.20

Aunt Jemima Ihickwlicat, pkg 10c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for .... 25c

Olive Oil (Ueimbarlo) pt. JiOe; qt. 81.50

Lare Pineapple, No. 2 1-- 2 tins 40c

Be sure when you buy to receive the large size.

Pishing Tackle
YOU CAN D UPEND ON

We are glad to help you and give you tackle that
will do the work. My tackle i.s made to catch fish.

Sol Baum
Sporting Goods Store

Look for the Fish Hotel Pendleton Bid;.

pf x Jjj

Total Production 1 27,074 Tolnl Retail Sales 208,032
allowing that actual sales for the first three months of 1S21 ex-

ceeded production by 80,968 Ford cars and trucks!
April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and

trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and assem-
bly plants combined calls for only 90,000!

These fncts clearly show that the demand for Ford products Is
Crowing ,niuch faster than manufacturing facilities to produce
and were It not for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now
being rapidly depleted, muny more customers would have been
compelled to wait for their cars. It will lie only a matter of
Weeks, therefore, until a litir surplus of orders will prevent any-
thing like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when
you wunt It, you should place your order now. Don't delay,
phone us or drop us a card.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

Married only three months aKO to
M. Oyster, millionaire horse

,tr who whs '4 V- -rs

mnior. Mrs. Oyster hua been wl

,lowl by the mtllionuiixa tftiath j"
Atlantic City. She was M.sh
Ready of Syracuse, N. Y.,

knona lyceum eultalainer


